
 



 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

   

  

  

  

 

Weekly Parish Activities  

Sunday, September 12 

St. Mary 

8:30 am..…………………..………………….… Confession 

9:00 am…….……………....………………....… Holy Mass 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 

10:00 am….…….…………...……..………….. Confession 

10:30 am……......………….……….….….…... Holy Mass  

Sacred Heart 

11:00 am……………………..…………………..Confession 

11:30 am…………….……………..…………… Holy Mass 

St. Brendan 

4:30 pm………………...………..….……..…… Confession 

5:00 pm…………...……………..…...……........ Holy Mass 

7:00 pm…………………………………Al-Anon Meeting 

Monday, September 13 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

Tuesday, September 14 

8:00 am……….…...…...……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

12:00 pm………... Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Wednesday, September 15 

6:30 pm…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

Thursday, September 16 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm……………………….Adoration (St. Brendan) 

7:00 pm……..….....Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Friday, September 17 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm……………………….Adoration (St. Brendan) 

Saturday, September 18 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……………..TMIY (St. Brendan) 

4:30 pm..………….…..…... Confession (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm...……….…….....…..Holy Mass (St. Brendan) 

7:00 pm……………………..….. Confession (St. Mary) 

7:30 pm…...…...…...…............ Santa Misa (St. Mary)                        

Weekly Mass Intentions 

Monday, September 13 

8:00 am...…..…….....………Bole and Cook Families 

 

IT’S ALL ABOUT CONTROL                   September 12, 2021 

From toddlerhood to old age, we grow in mastery of our own lives, our 

bodies, and our destiny. This mastery is hard won, and we don’t let go of 

autonomy easily. Much of this self-mastery involves the avoidance of 

pain or discomfort, so when we hear things like “take up your cross” and 

“lose your life,” we tend to resist the message.  

James says that faith without works is dead. Ouch! That is really a direct 

message! One way to look at this, as well as the part about losing our life 

to find it, is that faith is a process of more and more openness to God’s 

direction of our lives. It is very hard for us to give up control, but perhaps 

what we are being asked to do is not to become passive and babyish, but 

to allow God to direct where our self-mastery will lead and what it will 

accomplish. We are asked to relinquish the need to control the results of 

our efforts; to risk, as Jesus did, the loss of everything we are working to 

achieve. We are asked to let God take the lead and to control the results, 

even though we may never see those results. 
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READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: 1 Tm 2:1-8; Ps 28:2, 7-9; Lk 7:1-10 
Tuesday: Nm 21:4b-9; Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-38; Phil 2:6-11; Jn 3:13-17 
Wednesday: 1 Tm 3:14-16; Ps 111:1-6; Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35 
Thursday: 1 Tm 4:12-16; Ps 111:7-10; Lk 7:36-50 
Friday: 1 Tm 6:2c-12; Ps 49:6-10, 17-20; Lk 8:1-3 
Saturday: 1 Tm 6:13-16; Ps 100:1b-5; Lk 8:4-15 
Sunday: Wis 2:12, 17-20; Ps 54:3-8; Jas 3:16 — 4:3; Mk 9:30-37 

 

ES TODO SOBRE EL CONTROL           12 de septiembre de 2021 
Desde la infancia hasta la vejez, crecemos en el dominio de nuestra vida, 

nuestro cuerpo y nuestro destino. Este dominio es difícil de adquirir, y no 

lo dejamos escapar con facilidad. Gran parte de este dominio de sí 

mismos consiste en evitar el dolor o el malestar, así que cuando uno 

escucha cosas como “cargar con la cruz” y “perder la vida”, la tendencia 

es a resistir el mensaje.  

Santiago dice que la fe sin obras es una fe muerta. ¡Ay! ¡Eso es realmente 

un mensaje directo! Una forma de ver esto, así como lo de perder nuestra 

vida para encontrarla, es que la fe es tener más y más apertura a Dios 

como timón de nuestra vida. Es muy difícil para nosotros ceder el control, 

pero quizás lo que se nos pide es que no nos convirtamos en pasivos y 

pueriles, sino que dejemos que sea Dios quien dirija el rumbo de nuestro 

dominio propio y lo que deba lograr. Se nos pide que renunciemos a la 

necesidad de controlar los resultados de nuestros esfuerzos; que nos 

arriesguemos, como lo hizo Jesús, a perder todo lo que estamos luchando 

por lograr. Se nos pide que dejemos que Dios tome la iniciativa y el 

control de los resultados, aunque nunca podamos verlos. 
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Office: Open M-F from 9-3. 

Please call (254-965-5693) or 

email stbrendancc@gmail.com 

with questions or to make an 

appointment. 

 

mailto:stbrendancc@gmail.com


 

 

Giving: During this challenging time, we depend on donations to keep our parish family going.  Please take 

advantage of online giving by visiting our parish website at www.stbrendanscc.org and click Donate Now-Online 

Giving. Prefer Mail? Make check payable to your parish and mail to 1444 W. Washington St. Stephenville, TX 76401 

 

 
 

PRAYER CORNER: Please pray for the different intentions of each person this week for: Sam Pier Family, 

Bill Cook, JoAnn, Mary Lou Pannell, Leslie Kay Hughes (RIP), Bill Svadlenka, Florin Schlautman, Acuña family, 

Madeline, Mark, Wendi, Kristina, Mike Roberts, Bob Haschke’s Mom, Maria Cruz, Eddie Dunn, Julie Vecera, 

Paul, Gordon, Pelletier Family, Vicki Rawlings, Alfredo Pulido, Richard Petronis, Lou Hinzman, Bill O’Neal, 

Norman Moore, Ranisa, Bole Family, Jody Cornell, Tye Coapland, Neide Gonsalves, Jackie Demetruk, Natal 

Mello, Poplin family, Carl Volleman, John McCarthy, Irma Lopez, Jennifer Lancaster and Family, Della 

Munson and Husband, Ismael M, Mack McCormick, Ann Blair, Paulette Jones, Amanda Nicholson, Jocelyn 

Lewis, Rudy Guerrero, Nursing Home Patients, all the homebound and ill, and for all the souls in purgatory. 

 

A rummage sale will be held September 24-25 at St. Mary's Church.  Donations can be brought to family life center 

AFTER Labor Day.  Contact your favorite Helping Hands members for questions. 

TMIY: The Fight of Faith equips and enables men to engage in the cosmic, spiritual battle raging in our day. 

Biblical identities will emerge to inspire heroic lives of service to a calling greater than ourselves. Uncover 

the ultimate truth that sheds light on all things: God’s own identity. Fight the good fight of faith to win an 

imperishable crown of glory. Join us for food, fellowship and faith Saturdays, 8 AM starting September 11 

at Newman Hall. All men are welcome. Learn more at tmiy.org 

 RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) classes in English begin Sunday, September 12, from 3:15-4:45pm at 

Newman Hall.  If you are interested in becoming Catholic, were Baptized Catholic but haven’t received the Holy 

Eucharist or been Confirmed, or if you would like to learn more about our Catholic faith, you are invited to attend 

these classes.  For further information please call Rita Wisner 254-965-5257. 

We are excited to share that an Outreach Priest from Cross Catholic Outreach will be visiting our parish on 

September 18/19 to celebrate Mass and speak about the ministry. Cross Catholic Outreach was founded 

to mobilize the global Catholic Church to transform the poor and their communities materially and 

spiritually for the glory of Jesus Christ. It supports existing ministries by partnering with Catholic bishops, 

priests, religious brothers and sisters, and lay workers already serving the poor in 28 countries around the 

globe. To learn more about Cross Catholic Outreach, visit CrossCatholic.org/outreach or text BLESSINGS to 

474747. 

We need more volunteers to help live-stream weekend and weekday Masses. Please contact Mickie Craig 

at 817-480-0306 or contact the office if you are willing to serve in this or any other ministry. 

Upcoming Second Collections: September 11-12: Catholic University of America 

September 25-26: Hurricane Ida Relief  

October 23-24: World Mission Sunday (Propagation of Faith) 

http://www.stbrendanscc.org/
http://tmiy.org/


VOYAGE TO OUR FAITH AND MINISTRY 

 

 

 
     Our journey will take us from this   to this! 
    And will provide us with a modern and updated CCD facility 

 

Next Townhall: September 18th after Mass 

Parish Carnival: October 30th.  We will have a silent auction along with trunk or treat activities for the parish children.  Anyone 

interested in helping with the auction items or participating in the trunk or treat please attend or reach out to Ed Gordon, Dan 

Kernaghan, or Nathan Mena. 

 

Please pray St. Brendan’s prayer to help us to be successful in our Voyage to our faith and ministry! 

Help me to journey beyond the familiar and into the unknown. 

Give me the faith to leave old ways and break fresh ground with you. 

Christ of the mysteries, I trust you to be stronger than each storm in me. 

I will trust in the darkness and know that my times, even now, are in your hand. 

Tune my spirit to the music of heaven, and somehow, make my obedience count for you.  Amen 
  



 

FEAST OF FAITH: Offering and Intercessions 

In this holy moment—with the consecrated 

bread and wine, the Body and Blood of Christ, 

upon the altar—we pray for a share in the fruits 

of Christ’s sacrifice. We offer to God what God 

has given to us, and we intercede for the Church 

and the world. We pray for the pope and for all 

the bishops, and we mention the bishop of our 

local church by name. We pray for the clergy 

and for all the people of God. We pray in a 

special way for those who have died. And we 

pray for ourselves, that one day, with Mary and 

all the saints, we may come to that place where 

Jesus already reigns. These prayers of 

intercession, like the General Intercessions 

earlier in the Mass, broaden our focus and 

remind us that the Eucharist is offered not just 

for those gathered, but for the salvation of the 

entire world. The Eucharistic Prayer leads us 

from an intense focus on Christ, present in the 

consecrated host in the hands of the priest, to a 

loving sweep of prayer that embraces the world. 

—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch 

Co. 

 

FIESTA DE LA FE: La paz sea contigo 

Mientras que el Padrenuestro es una oración que 

nos dispone a la paz con Dios y con los demás, es 

una oración que también nos lleva en sí misma a 

ofrecer el perdón y a recibir el perdón. El darnos 

la paz es una forma clara de comunión, de cumplir 

el mandato de Cristo. El gesto exterior de la paz 

es una expresión del perdón mutuo y de la 

necesidad de renovar nuestras relaciones 

humanas. Este espíritu de caridad y justicia va 

acompañado de un saludo (antes era con un beso) 

luego de que la Iglesia ha implorado la “paz y la 

unidad para sí misma y para toda la Iglesia” 

(IGMR, 82). Esta misma expresión de paz y 

perdón es el requisito mínimo de quien quiere 

presentarse ante Dios para compartir su banquete 

o bien, para pedir el perdón para sí mismo. Este 

rito y este gesto encierran en sí mismos la 

radicalidad del cristianismo, de amar como Jesús 

amó, plenamente y para siempre. Por ello nos 

deseamos la paz de verdad, mirándonos a los ojos 

y deseando para nuestro prójimo que la paz habite 

en sus corazones. 

—Miguel Arias, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 
 

FAITH CORNER 



If you’ve ever wanted to understand the Bible, this podcast is for you! 

In The Bible in a Year podcast, Fr. Mike Schmitz walks you through the entire Bible in 365 episodes, 
providing commentary, reflection, and prayer along the way.  

Listen and… Read the ENTIRE Bible, feel more confident about your understanding of Scripture, 
experience the transformative power of God’s Word in your daily life, and start seeing the world 
through the lens of Scripture. Tune in and live your daily life through the lens of God’s word! Click 
here: Bible In A Year 

Saint John Chrysostom (c. 344-407) 

September 13 

 “Speaking truth to power” may have become just another cliché, but doing precisely that cost John “the 

Golden Mouth” (Chrysostom) his diocese and, after exile and a forced march, his health and life. “Renowned for 

eloquence, heroic in suffering” (Sacramentary), John’s scriptural insights still comfort and challenge. Mystical 

theologian, he bids Eastern Christians, whose principal Divine Liturgy bears his name, to lift up their hearts to “God 

ineffable, beyond comprehension, invisible, beyond understanding, existing forever, always the same.” Model pastor, 

he warns Roman Catholics in the Liturgy of the Hours not to neglect God-in-the-flesh: “Would you honor Christ’s 

body? Do not scorn his nakedness, honoring him here in church with silken robes, while neglecting him cold and 

naked outside. What use to burden Christ’s altar with golden chalices, while Christ himself starves to death? What 

use dressing the altar with gold-woven cloths, while denying the shivering Christ the clothes he needs? Do not adorn 

the church while ignoring your needy brother: he is the most precious temple of all!” (Saturday, Twenty-first Week in 

Ordinary Time). 

—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration


 


